504 Old Lexington Highway Chapin, South Carolina 29036
(803)932-9999
Registration and Automatic Payment Consent Form
Dance, Music, Etiquette/Self Improvement, Modeling, and Pageantry Classes:
Student’s Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent’s Name: _____________________________________________E-mail: ________________________________________
Home Phone Number: ________________________________ Office Phone Number: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

We offer two Big Shows a year.
The Big Spring Show (recital)
is held in May for all performers.

We also offer an optional
Christmas Show
with Carolina FreeStyle Inc.
allowing all
dancers, singers, and
musicians to perform.

A costume fee will be announced. We use the
costumes from the optional Holiday Show in the
Spring Show plus a Spring Show costume.
We do accept checks, cash, master card and visa.
Tuition is due on the first of every month. After
the 10th, there will be an $10.00 late fee applied to
the account. You will be charged for the classes you
have registered even if you do not attend or if you
need to withdraw until written notice is received.
Written notice must be made a month in advance.
All Tuition payments are required regardless of
student’s attendance.
Please be on time for classes and be prompt to pick
up after class. We do appreciate notice if you need
to miss a class.
Required class attire: Dance Station Tee and shorts
or Leotard and tights with proper dance shoes and
hair pinned up.

School: ____________________________________________________________________ Grade: _______________________
Age: __________________ Birthday: _________________________________________ This will be my _______ year of dance.
Medical Conditions: _________________________________________ Cell Number: ___________________________________
q Registration fee of $45.00 is due before August 15, and $ 50.00 after August 15.
q Automatic Method of Payment: Credit Card – Visa or Master
Card Number: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Name on Card: ________________________ Expiration Date: ________________________ CVC: __________________
I hereby authorize Dance Station Incorporated to charge my account in the amount of $ ________________________ on the first
day of each month starting __________________and ending___________________.
All charges will appear as Dance Station
Inc. I will give the Dance Station one month’s written notice from the first of the month to discontinue any charges for classes.
Signature: __________________________________________________ Date: _____________________
q Costumes will be ordered mid dance year.
q Dance photos will be made later in the year.
q Monthly fees correspond to the classes. Average - $35/30 minutes, $50/45 minutes, $65/60 minutes, $95/ hour and half, $125/two
hours. Special classes for specific types of dance, auditions, pageant and talent performances are based on the amount of time and
number of lessons. Team members have different tuitions and fees. For any checks collected for late payments after the 10th, a ten
dollar ($10) late fee will be added. All fees are non-refundable and non- transferable. I will give the Dance Station one month’s written
notice from the first of the month to discontinue any charges for classes.
Please make all checks payable to Tammy Johns or Dance Station Inc.
I understand and recognize the risk of physical injury inherent in dance and dance performances and I am willing to assume those
risks. I agree not to hold Dance Station inc., Tammy Johns Talent and Management, and/or Tammy Johns, or any teacher, assistant,
or team member responsible for any accidents, losses, or illnesses sustained or contracted by my children or myself while attending
or participating in any activity. I also understand that payment is due on the first of each month or it is late. I agree that there will be
extra practices before a show/recital so that the show will run smoothly and quickly. Also there will be a dress rehearsal the dancer
needs to attend. I know that each student will get an award after the end of the year spring show, but only certain students who qualify
will get a trophy. Trophy years are 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20.
Required class attire: Dance Station Tee and Shorts or Leotard and Tights with proper dance shoes and hair pinned up.
Parent’s signature: __________________________________________________ Date: _____________________
Student’s signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _____________________
All fees are non-refundable. There is a $32.00 or current bank fee returned deposit fee.
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